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Trot hour.—The saying was true "that the
poor ye have always-with you," and at present
the fact le particularly impressed on oar minds
as we sea a great winterof disaster and gloom
looming, near, threatening demands for work
and/maid of thousands cramming the thorough-

: of great cities, and wide spread inquiry
ning at home, here, and widening—inquiry

as Ishat, is best to be done in the crisisall coa-l:11
.aPire to awaken the thoughtful men and Women,
a great committee on ways and means, to meet
the -crisis. The women of Allegheny,their
'associated capacity, have nlready spree before
the public, through thecolumnsofThe ily Ga.
utte,l what they have already done, d whtit

Pbey'propose they do. Ihave hoarder no similar movement in this
ity;'aithough we know in the way ofbenevolent
nterprine, thereare hundreds of true women
ere, Who spend their time and their substance

affording aid to those who are in want. As-
°dated effort, however, is much mere effec-
Se. .In the various churches we rti aware

t t Inch members as are in need are I oked af-
t , but outside those precincts how many there

' many worthy people, -God's poor, who es-
po the observations of the benevolentland sur-

f r sooner than ask. We feel that now, while
a weather is so unwontedly mild and favorable,titp'out, the districts ofbenevolent labor.

c eu nr t athtealyt
w om it will be necessary toassist being nearly

-

a aliTitlhos attakeimhaealavii: ar gi.lh inetiehu neguraea xupff lt oeinr aed itg,a. a nd the number
enough ascertained it would be possible to have
come convenient industrial Ball opened wherepoor woraitn and children could be employed for
the winter. It is work, not charity, honest
people-ask. We have several times thought
'that the school of Father Sinclair might form
a'sort of nucleus to this proposed establishment.
but we name it without having hinted the mat-

ter to him.
Woare <;ortain that the various benevolent

societies about the city, the Sons of Malta, the
Odd Fellows, etc., etc., will do what is in their
power iu the way of contribution, and the wo-
men and children provided for tosome good ex-
tent even, it will devolve upon the richand well-
to-do of the city to put together into come gen-
eral fend their contributions to aid the honest

• and sober poor men -i:f the city and to supply
them with all the work it is in theirpower to
give. Work is what these men want. They

• ask no charity. It is misapplied economy for
...every body to shut down all their business at
onee. It is a debt due to society for all who aro

. able ftdo whatever is in their power, to keep a
'supply of labor, even if there is no money to be

- madolby it to the employer. If a little should-
be loSt let it go as a contribution to the poor,

. • who .itre happy with any fair competence and
particularly so when it comes as a reward for
toil rather than as a gift of charity. We have

.thrown together these remarks at random and
-eavothem, merely suggesting them as hints and
~trusting that seine f our good friends may be
able to give us some - scheme better calculated
to _Meet the case, if they have any on their
mind

OITA rIIIENDS.—We are not given to boasting,
and*pe•we shall not be misunderstood as puf-
fing about our "vast and constantly increasing
circulation," double—yea, almost treble that of

~any, other morning paper in this country, (with
atirrviexceptions), if we should in this manner

„return:ourthanks, publicly, to our friends, who
taseeheir infinenee to extend the sphere of our
usefulness. Amongst many others whosekind-

ness-we acknowledge, it will not be invidious to
mention the names of Luke IL-Davison, Esq.,
East Liberty, who sends us 20 Daily and 32
Weekly subs: J. Elder, Esq., Elarlansburg, Fa.,
84 Weeklies: W. E. Harrison, Esq., McKees-
port, 40 Weeklies: IL R. Tomer, Esq., New
Texas, 34 Weeklies: Jas. Patterson, Esq., Bel-
liday's Cove, Va., 23 Weeklies: Jas. Brown,
Esq.:Balem, 0., 25 Dailies: W. A. Shaw, Esq.,
Turtle Creek, 28 Weeklies: .4. L. Weir, Esq.,
Freeport, 36 Weeklies: J. H. Caldwell, Esq.,
Clarksburg; 26 Weeklies: Jos. Sampson, Esq.,

'New Wilmington, 38 Weeklies: J. A. Moore,
Esq., Jacksonville, 10Weeklies: D. Culbertson,
Esq., St. -Clair, 0., 11 Weeklies: Cap'. Boyle,
Ogle county, 11,14 Weeklies: Jas.Craig, Esq.,
Allegheny, 23 Weeklies: R. Dickey, Esq.,
West Greenville, 15 Weeklies: H. Chase, Esq.,
TyroneIMills, 22 Weeklies: J. F. Scott, Esq.,
Pulaski, 23 Weeklies: Dodds tk Brown, Glade
Mille, 14 *Weeklies: E. Kingsbury, Esq., Slip-
pery Rock, 26 do.: J. K Frew, Esq.,Princeton,
Pa., 28 P.-Zelrer, Esq., New itunburgb,
20 do.: D. Kerr,'Esq., Service, 21 do.: 11. Bo-
llard, Esq. Martinsburg, 27 do.; It. Beatty,Esq.,Neirilexandria,34 do.: R. G. Newlan,Esq.,
Black Fox, 12 do.: J. Forbes, Esq., East Liver-

- pool, 0., 21 do.: 0. P. Miller, Black -.Fox, 11
do.: "A Friend," York, Pa., 80 do. :—Yaren-
tnm, 40 do. •

We have many more names of staunch friends,
whose Icing lists ofsubscribers greet us annually,
whom we should like to name personally, but
space forbids. We may find en opportunity for
a few additions, however, at' another time.—
Stringent as is the money market, we bare seen
no evidence of a falling off in our mail lists,
and we feel under obligations to those active
friends through whose agency this is.

COAL Stormcgrs.—The quantity of coaljass-
ingthrough the Monongahela locks during the
month of October was:
'.--,Bushels ofcoal in flats

do do ,boats.
628,500

2,695,880

Total 3,224,186
• ' Added to, what bad previously gone dowMthis
risked a total for. the season, since •Febnary,
about thirty millions of busbelo„ Another grand
coal boat rise is on the rivers, passing every-
thing forward to market that can bo got afloat.
The high water; tegether with a balmy air like
that of May, and art abundance, yea, a supera-
bundance of labor at commend, will hurry for-
ward another immense fleet of boats. Yesterday
morning largo bodies of men were. at the ship-
ping °Cites, where they usually congregate
when hands are needed to man the boats. .These
men in the course of the week will probably be
on their ways to New Orleans and the various
intermediate ports which look toPittsburgh for
their winter's' fuel. The largo coal toga are
mostly here in port nowand will be ready to
proceed at once with their loaded barges down
theriver. •

7.Wes Insemason Co.—ThisCompany also,
hettan e tion yesterday for Directors toserve
for the ming year. The following gentlemen
were darted:

George Darsie, Reuben Miller, jr., Jno.
Butler, . Geo. W. Jackson, James M'Auley,
Alezr, Spear, Wm. MlLnight, Nathaniel Holmes,
Alexander Nimick, James Lippincott, Wm, H.
Smith, Chas. W.Rickotson, Andrew Ackley.

This is the old board with two exceptions, to
wit; Alexander Speer, Esq., in the place of
Christian Ihamen, Esq.',' and Wm. M'Knight,

hi place of Thomas Scott, Esq., late Brest-
deal of the Merchants and Manufacturers
Bank.

After the - election had concluded, a largo
'company of gentlemen sat down to an ample
repast- The utmost good cheer Fondled and,
in these hard times such dividends is this and
the Eureka Companyhave declared aresufficient
to make men &little happy. Mr. F. 31. Gordon,
o'gentlemen who possesses the entire confidence
of this whole community, still continues in the
office of Secretary of this Company.

Fr. WAUJI Ciltenoo ILtiLsoKo Co.—The
earnings of =the-Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chi-
cago Railroad Companyfor the month of Octo-
ber, were as follows, viz'

From Freight
Passengers..

. ".- Mail Service,

..$66,828'81
99,160 21
4,482 29

.\.. Total
`-'_r -Eitrninge for October, 1866, were,
From Freight $91,164 68

. Passengenr - 86,864 86
ti flilall . • • 8,884 30
!' Aliscelbunous 812 72

$160,470 81

Total..
Decrease

$182,224 97
..$21,755 16

It will be noted that while the Freight earn-
ings have responded to tho general depression
of trade, there has been a handsome increase in
thePit/3014er earnings for the month, over the
eorrespeAdlng month of last year, as also over
September, 1857. T. D. Mailman, Auditor.

, .

Tan Pittaburgh Christian Advocate says :
Par the purpose of showing the unparalleled

healthiness of-our highlyfavored at), compared
with WI" cities in the .llnited States—indeed
we may include the world—we bays ascertained
the bills of mortality for the month of Septem-
ber of the-lellowing cities, as illustrative:—
Pittsburgh, - witha population of about 100,000,
during this month had 104 deaths: while
Chtitag, with not quite that number, bad over
SOO deaths; and Brooklyn, with her 200,000
inhabitants, had something over GOO: Buffalo,
N. Y., with . a much less population than this
city, shows a bill of mortality- of 200. The
City of New York averages,each week, tide
season of the year, over 400, making the large
number; of 1,600 per, month; We might give
more, ilksstratictits,but the above are sufficient
so myethe poettl,r,attimme.

Mined who statildikiitilarge and trineleet-
ad steak of Fare, etipll kinds, suitable for Fall
and Winter, williao ItelLielsok in at freortik
IstWood.et. ZiotblfiAn*lment, in 'nigher

A Vsatner ATLAAT.--.Theply in the case of
Jonas P; Jones, came' Into Ccittit yesterday
morning at ahont II o'clock. Geo. S. Riddle,
foreman, arose and said :

"May It please the Court, there is no probe-
bility of the juryagreeing at all."

Judge 3Feb:ire—The jury wished to coins
down; was it for the purpose of making this
statement to the Court

Mr.Riddle.—Yes.
'Judge M'Clure—Well, gentlemen, we can only

repeat what we said on Saturday. There is no
power vested in the Court, under the law or the
constitution, which penults a jury to separate
until they have agreed on a verdict. The Court
has no power to discharge youlz-none at at—-
none at all. We cannot do it, and we will not.
We are sworn to do our duty, and we will do it.
If you do not agree on a verdict for a year, or as
long as my term lasts, you will have to stay
there, unless death diminishes your number, or
the law is altered. The Conn is anxious for
your personal comfort, but it dare not assume
powers which it does notpossess. It is for ynu
to delivera verdict i,we have done our duty, you
must do yours.

Mr. Riddle—Will the Court be good enough
to read us the Act of Assembly relating to mur-
der ?

Judge McClure said yes.
Mr. Roberts—Willyour Honor be kind enough

to make a memorandum, a'. your convenience,
of your remarks to the jury 1

Judge M'Clure—Yes, Mr. Roberts, we will do
so; but let me add a few words to what I have
said already. I say now, (addressing the jury)
that unless &nth diminish your number, or ill-
ness, or something also of such acharecter as to
render your discharge an indispensable neces-
sity, attacks you, the Court cannot and will not
consent to your separation. I repeat that we
are desirous forthe personalcomfort of the jury;
butno Court can assume or exercise powers that
do not belong to it. It is a disc-on:Rom to us to
see a jury uncomfortable; but we cannot break
fhroughnur oath and the law to make matters
otherwise.

Judge M'Cluro then road the Act alluded to,

twice over torim jury. They then retired again.
Between ono and two o'clock they again came
into the Court. Thecrowd that appears to have
slept at the Court House during this trial at once
crammed the Court room to its utmost capacity.
Then it was that a verdict of NOT GUILTY was

rendered.
The prisoner received the words that vet him

at liberty with as mach coolness as ho had
evinced during the whole trial.. A dead silence
settled upon the spectators and the Judge ap-
peared to be much agitated. The verdict caused
a vast deal of talk out of doors, the majority
'appearing to think that the testimony in the
case would have justifiedsome other verdict.—
The prisoner immediately left the Court House
in company with his counsel, and went last
evening to his father's residence in Beaver
County. So ends that case. The jury had
been out screwy-three hours before agreeing.

QUARTER Stssioxs.—Before Judges NUClure,
Curtis and Parke.

Sarah Timmany, confined in jail; said to be
insane; was brought up and no witness appear-
ing against her was discharged.

Chas: Butler, indicted for petty larceny, plead
guilty, and was sentenced to three months in
county jail.

Bernard ItUGrannahan found guilty on two
indictments for larceny. Sentenced on one of
these to the Penitentiary for one year.

George Hall pleaded guilty to stealing a watch;
convicted also of picking a pocket. Sentenced
for two years to the Penitentiary for stealing
the watch. Not sentenced on the other, but
warned by the Judge that as corn as the time
of sentence should expire, it would be well for
him to depart the county else he would be at
once picked up on the other indictment and sent
back to prison.

Washington Freese; convicted of picking the
pocket of Ann Nicholson about last Christmas of
$35 was sentenced to two years in the Peniten-
tiary. T. B. Hamilton, Esq., counsel for pris-
oner asked, before sentence, Croa new trial.
prigqctpally on the ground that the allegation of
ownirship of money by operas court in the in-
dictment was wrong; that the money stolen was
in fact the property of Ann's husband. The
objection was overruled, Freese advised in the
same manner as George Hall had been and then
sentenced as above.

U. S. CIIICITIT Curer.—Before Judge Grier.
The case of James Patterson vs. Ross, et els.,

was still an trial before this tribunal rotten the
Court adjourned yesterday. It was an action
of ejectment for a lotof laud in Beaver county
which has been in litigation for about half a
century. The titles in the case date back to
the end of the last century. Much information
which would be of interest to the historian and
antiquary is being eddied ia.thie case which
will in all probability occupy the attention of
the Court for several tityo.

Messrs. Stanton, Fetterman and Woods ap-
pear for plaintiffs; Gen. Purvirtnee of Ruder,
and B. B. Chamberlain, Esq , of New Brighton.
for defendants. ,i•,prrta ilotttrs

DIII.BICI Cocnr.—Before Judge - • • .

Lucy M. Morgan vs. Jame", Gosling.' This ' tIFT`Ii•EI when. Tickets can be
Wes for enaction for slander in taring that the • ^cY tworstr-t rts •Wil the North-

young lady got goods—a certain corset or cor-
sets—of the defendant under pretext of taking
them hems to see rthetherer ant they were r 4Limenit

suitable without the intention of returning ieti.tf It. h.. NI l• 11. IL. C./ 1".1 St 5. It. n.

them. Jury still out last evening
Hunter vs. Dalrell,..l: Co. The defendants are

proprietors of the Pittsburgh and Birminghnm
Ferry. The plaintiff was cunning with his
hone and wagon, when the horse took fright
and running off into the river was drowned.
Theaction is brought to reenter the price of the
horse. The case was on trial when we left the
Court. Mr. Cochran for plaintiff: Mr. A tchisor?
for defendants.

Sara/111 COURT.—A vast amount of business
is being done in this tribunal. We were unable
during the excitement of last week to keep up
with the various cases before it.

The cases from Washington county were be-
fore the honorable Court yesterday, and the
following was agreed upon:

That hereafter, in the hearing of cases from
the Fourteenth District, tlioso from the county
of Greene shall not bo heard until Tuesday of
the week assigned for said Judicial District.

Stickel's appeal from,the decree of the Or-
phans' Court of Washington county. Argued
by Watson for the appellant, and by Wilson and
Montgomery contra.

M'Creary et aL vs. the Commonwealth; error
to the Court of Oyer and Terminer of Wasting-
ton county. Argued by Montgomery for the
plaintiffs in error, and by Hart contra.

We believe that lirCroary is now in the Pen-
etentiary in Allegheny City, and also that
the point raised is that a jury in this case (of
burglary)having been unable to agree and be-
ing discharged bars another trial for the same
offence

ECHEICA INSIMANCE COMPANY. —ll.ll accord-
ance with previous notice, an election for thir-
teenDirectors f this Company was held at their
rooms, on Water street, yesterday. The old
board was're-elected. The following named gen-
tleman constitute the board

- -
h6,31,11C1' DAV, nr r1(7111[4.11.

l'lttAhori...E. Noe. f.t.h. IkST

I lire Pre..i.tent and Director. of thit.
Entit hose th. doy glrellt,ol nr THYME

PER CENT ing nt the prohts of theI.•t eta month., P•]
able to the Thsrkbtold.k. or their 1,10 ritre,..nhatter., ou
owl after the 11th En.t

tu.C..,lau2srl, nr.n Cash's.
Itssx 44 PITTS., Riad,
NoTtOlber teat I

TILE Direetorn of thiA Hank have t. am
ahmlentl CENT. on the

ntoclt, ontof the pronts of the lost sin months. The
SwlsholslontK thslr 1,01 reprowootttivso, Inn topehl .nt

or after the 13th lost.
nonnhorltsel, U. M. MURRAY, Ceohler.

Messrs. J. U. Shoenberger, 'G. W. Smith, C.
W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimick, FL T. Leech, Jr.,
FL D. Cochran, W. W. Martin Geo. S. Seldee,
J. A. Caughey, I. M. Pennocl, David WCand-
less, J. J. Bennett, W. J. Anderson.

As has been greatly: officially announced, a
dividend of$lO has been declared upon each
share of the capital stock.

After the election was over a large company
of gentleman, Insuraaoo men, steam host Cap-
tains, etc., sat down to a sumptuous dinner pro-
vided for the occasion by tho Company, to which
the guests did most ample justice. We have no
doubt a new year of success, similar to that
which is just closed, is now opening upon the
Eureka Company. Itsexhibit may be found in
the columns ofthe Oditette, a sufficient ',lain), if
any were needed, at this time in the history of
the Company, upon the confidence.of the busi.
ness community of Pittsburgh. It. Finney, Esq.,
will, of course, continuo to fill tho post of See
retary, which he has so long occupied with hon-
or to himself, and, we do not hesitate to say, to
the complete satisfaction ofall concerned.

Mason tars no Slaarrscrractus. BAAL
Pittsburgh,NOT. 3d, Mi.

11-7.Tity. President and Director% of this Bank
have this day declared • dividend of TIME Prat

LINT on the CapitalEtoek, untof the prat, fur the last all
month% payable on sr niter the lath Inst.

ndielOtd W. 11. Dltat VT, Quitter.
Ple-retratett, Nosemtsc ttel,lls:T.

P.-17-fDI V IDEND.—The President and Directors
JTe.'" of the Western lineman.Company hare Oda day
.I,la.red a Divideott oat of tles profits of lb. lout eta
months. of TITE DOLLARS AND TWIT' CENTS I'ER
SHADE of the cesplial Stock. Two Dollars per skate of
which to De creellONl to Stork ILlSonnta, and Time Dollars
tool Yttty roots pr sleur• to to, paidInnosh w Stoekleoldene,

0 after lb. 1214 trot. F. AI. (JORDON,
ootdln, Stcretary

.•

0/1,,t lli ix.. IhreCILUM..O°, }Pittsburgh, (Smatter 30,1837.

1- 1,7-..,0AN ELECTION foir Thirteen Directors of
'^-.>" this Company, to gorse for the ensuing year, will he
held al the Mlle., Nr o. 01 Water street, or TUKSDAY, the
10111thy of Noertultur root, between the houreof 10 .s. it.
awl 2 r 11. oralult.l F. 31. GORDON, gueT.
-

ALLVIIIOI2DANZ,
Allegheny City, Oct. lath, 10.57.

O.AGENSRAL312E71E0 of the Suockho dere
of this Dank mill he held at the BankingHome, on

TUESDAY, the &I day ofNovember, at 10 o'clock A. e.
Also,en Electiocfor Thirteen Directors, to terse fur the

mowing year,will be heldat the Banking Ilmtm, on MON-
DAY, the 10thday of November, 1052, Imtvrtan the Amino(
9 o'clock A. mr. and 2 o'clock r. r.

nelAdtnoltt J. Br. COOK, Cash'r.
IlancuasteAND SIDNIMACTIMINie

Ihttsburgh,Juse =MAW. I
r/-77y.1N conformity with the 25th section of the
.T.Y Constitutionof ihoOommonwealth of Pennsylv.la,
oinks la hereby given that applicationwill he made to the
Legislature, at thenext sealum fur the li.ewal or Eaten
vivo 14 the&art, of the Merchants' and Matmfarturers.
Dank of Plttalawah, forthe term of fifteen years. Dv order
of the Board of Director,

W, 11. DENISY„ Cashier.
lariat.'Balm orPritaturaost,

Pittsburgh, Oct. 13th, 1857.
I} NOTICEis hereby given that an Election
.v 7 for Thirteen Morton. of this Institution, to @erre

for the enenlogyetw, will be held at theBankiug House, on
MONDA It. 10th day of Noromber next, laiwcan We
bout+ of 10o'cick a. v. and 3p. a. By order of the Board
of Directors. OEO. D. 51.G15EW, Cattier.••

• .

Accordingto the Act of Atsembly a general meeting of
the Stockhohlrre will be hold on TUESDAY, tha&I day of
Norerriber, at theRankingDouse, atg o'clock A.. ociditd

kitecussrs on Maguraorrasse Doss,
Pittsburgh, October 15th, 1967. J

.Ax ELECTION for 'Thirteen Directors of
.-T-7 this Bank, to serve for theeroging year, will beheld
t the Banking House, on MONDAY, the lent of Noreen.her, between thetottrs of 3 A. M.and Sr. X.
A prima metingof tho Stockholderswill be held at the

Banking Ruffs-TX10o'clock A. X the soma doz.
oclOilmd W. ILDENNY, Cashier.

OffICEIL HAGUE yesterday arrested a young
man named John Jones, charged with stealing
a Taluablo cap from the store of Mr. Fleming,
on Wood' street, near Sixth. The Mayor sent
him up for trial.

Tan Tun/ans.—The play of Mary Stuart was
very well put upon the stage last evening, Miss
Kimberly plaTing the part of the Scottish
Queen exceedingly well. An excellent bill is
offeredfor this evening again.

Tan "011IAT AXISICka Cons 13116LLIR" is per-
haps one of the very brit inventions which has been
before the public. Cheep, simple, durable, easily
operated' and capable of a large amount of work in
a short time, it la justtho article needed, and is so
appreciated by the public. The agent in this city,
at 65 Fifth eL, is selling State and County rights at
thereto of $lO,OOO in two months. Those seeking
remunerative employment cannot do bettor than by
taking a county right or more, and selling either
machines or shoprights therein. There is notmuch
capital needed, and any person of intelligence and
energy can make it pay well. e

UO,l CM' Dant, Pittelotrgh,o4.l6th, U157.
• NOTICE is • herebygiven thatan Election
for Thirteen Directive of thb Institut/on, to serve for

the mining year,will be held at the Bankbg Bowie, on
MONDAY, the 16thday of November nest, between the
hoar, of10a. at.and 31..1.

And In Ignordancewiththe Act of Assembly,a general
fleetingof theStockholder* will be held on Tacedsy, the Id

day ofNovemberDalt, at the Banking Mum, at 0 o'clock
By orderof the Board of Directors.

ocl7:dtd JOAN MACIOFFIN, enabler.
OFTSCE FREWiBEIFEEE 00111PANT, t

Pittsburgh,' Oct. 20th, 1857.

jr-ELECTIO:I.—An Election for Thirteen
Director. oftbis.Oompeoy, tosem for the earning

year. will be habitat theornon, N0.99 WATERSTREET,
ort TUESDAY, the 10thday of Noverober, 1857,httweett the
hoarser 10 E. IL and.' P. te.,

oracdtd R. FINNEY, Pecreorl.

Amuisemcnto.

PITTSBURGH THEATii.
Lease* and Manager. JOSEPLI 0. FOSTER

ISIMiiMMiEM
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov.lllb, 15.57 "111 pr.

rented Gm new comedy, by Tom Taylor,EttootIedVICTIMS—Mr.Merryamother, EMG.TIT: Merry.
weather, Garry Landon; Mr. FEtherbert. S. 0. MOMS
Mr. Dotter'', A. W. Young.

La Milltaire.AT such times as these, when every ono
wishes to make what money they spend buy as
much as possible, the ladies will do well to make
their 'pnroltases from Murphy & Burchfield, who
(as appearifromtheir advertisement) will, after
Monday nest, sell their entire stock of goods at
`a large reduction from former prices.

._3fl D.cdly

Toeonelnde with the LITTLE JOCKEY—Arinetter, Mite
Kimberly; Florimond,S.C.hobele.

GRAND CITIZENS, BALL,
TO BB GIVES AT

A? Ones. E. Strextes
DRUG STORE,

Youcan get
almost every variety of

SOAPS,
PERFUMERY,HAIR, TOOTH, •

NAIL DEMISES,
• ta g eat 10.,

, .

ACC El 0 IsT 'X 0 HALL,
Friday, November lath.

YOUNG'S FULL BAND IS
ENGAGED YON THE OCCASION;

laAta for de at the principal lletelo aad made
Stoner ccSt,laartil W. BIGINNY,Munger.

A ND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
Xi. nothaw it named to former coh,r, or bold, bat would
liws the growth ranowd, er troubled with dandruff end
Itching but wouldhate itremoved, or troubled with scrota.

woldhead, or other eruption., but would be cured, or
ith sick beadactot, (neuralgia) hut would be cored. It

will oho remove all pimples from inn fare end Ain. rent.
Wood'. Hair Restorative will do all this. See circular end.
thefollowing. Awn AM.*,Nowt:dor b, 1951..

Pao., 0. J. Wane—Deur Mr Ihew heard much sold of
the wonderful effects of your Hair Reeturetive, but having
been so oftencheat's] by quackery end qoeck nnetrunte,halr
dyes. he. I we • dlepowel to place your Restorative In the
atunecategory with WeMontano] end one loudly trumpeted
quack remollett. until I met you in Inwiroce nounty nome
months since, when you gave me such assurance es induced
thebid of your Itostorativit in my family—first by my good
wife,whose heir had become very thin and entirely vi

atel beforeeshaustingone of your large bottles, her hair
was restored nearly to Ile original bountiful brown color,
and hadthickened and became beautiful nod glootry open,
and entlrely over theMewl; she continme to use it. not
deeply becanw of its brunt/lying effects upon thebtdr,
but become of It. heolthild infinonos upon the heed and
tutnd. Othow of my family andfriends are ening. your Re-
storetlve, with thehappleateffort., there:OP, nkePtichtM
end double In reform*. to its character and vale. nro en.

1 tirely removed: and Iwo and do twin cordhilly rind terdl•
dentially recommend lte antby all who would hew their
hair reetoredfrom white or grey (by et...onof .Icknea. or
age.) to original mla. and beauty, and by all young
persouewho Insole have their hairbeantifttl and glossy.

Vow' truly end gratefully pmts., SOLOMON MANN.

Mum Wane It wee et long tine after T gumyou et Mias
bold bolero I gota bottle of Iteetomlive for which you gars
we no order upon Tour *gent In Detroit, end when I got It
wo conclnded to try ft on Mts. Mantel.Mar,as the sue st nut
of Itspower. Ithen doneail that you assured me It would
doc and .othere of my family and Mende, boring witnessed
its efforts,are noweningandrecommending Meuse to others
us entitled to thehighest coroiderallon ',Declaim for It.

Again,very respectfully and truly. yours.
SOLO3ION MANN.

Camara; It&,JuneM,1651
I hare used Prof. Wood's Halt Hostorathe,and hero ad.

tufted Ida wonderful effects. blj halr was Wowing, as I
thought, prematurely grey, but by the we of hls Wotan.
we it hee roeurned lb orlshml'and Laro no doubtpem'Sumently... S. DREES, ex.Henstor, O.S.

WOOD & CO, Proprteton., 679 Itrolulway, N. Y.
(In the great N. Y. Wire Railing Netebtlehtuent) and 114

terkot newt, At. Louts, Ito., and sold by all good Omit.
Ittsa. eutrlydavleT

SIIGIAIL-21) Mile Balt. -just
received end for ale et thereducedpricers •

11/01D.
On=Ltborty-milDIM M. •

H. Meigs, Jr., & Smith,
AND DROHNR

No. 30 William' Stract,Narr York,

Offer their eerrlces fp the collection and negotiation o
paper, the purchase and ode of stocks end bonds, as well o
Indl the other branchee of a private tanking boalisent.

IQ` They Wm by perninion to
METROPOLITAN BANK,-
MERCHANTS'
MOSES TAYLOR, ESQ.,
MESSES. P. ilAnmosra NEPHEWS A CO."
J. C WILD,,

Center Easton Dank-.....
PHILADELPHIADANE,
R. SUCKLE, ESQ.,

Cashier Holm Bank ofMd.,
J. MILTON, ESQ.,

Canter Mee Northern Wk of Hy.Lolinille,
MESSRS. KINNEY, ESPYk 00.,... Cincinnati, Ohio.
T. P. HANDY,ESQ.,

ProcidentOommerclalßranchEls, Ciente.),Ohio.
J. YOUNG SallinfOlki,ENG.-

! Preeldent Alatino Bank Ching°, 111.
MESSRS. J. 11. LUCAS d-00•.•••.._. St-Lou* Mo.
MESSRS. COOLDAIIGH, .4BROOKS, Burlington,
N. HOLMES k SON......... ..... Pittsburgh, Pa.

ocfflilmeod

Boston, Mass.
Milndelphle,P.

Baltimore, !d.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
R......itabiak.l 0 the td plan of management.

LEWISSRICE, -RUMMY:TOE, r^e Catird-
ly luniomseee that he bee rest:m.llh. old Wan

of mansgameut, se it extetedt ,for therecent IdWatn.-
141s1 of the Entepoeu yearn{ a this Held,

Ith
prove% thata.

axisII the Overaweum real plea is batter
peed for theaware, dun e/ tooter.

T accommodations soul cooed ores of the house ere

11.7pame od_r the recoin.r .lostme ltr.gett &Haab*"r

FALL AND 'WINTER—
000EINO AND PARLOR STOVES,

ORATES AND /ENDER%

FIRE FROM% REVITLIC%
And othor utAnlnbleaitlctes In my lion, for wL td

OECk w inert"
17=T=13

T 0 S ' anzebedDecoratickno
14dots grsae by W.P.ILARlgici=lloo:

•

:~~''?~~:;x:;
I=l

Telegraphic Commercial
CrimOO►Tr, NOT. 10.—A fire broke out in the

Lard Oil Factory of henry Lewis in. Sycamore et.
this morning which was completely destroyed. Loss
$lO,OOO. There was no insurance. There= pert of
the building woe occupied by E. 11. Townsend, pork
packer, which was slightly damaged. Another fire
occurred about the same time in the feed atom of B.
11. Con on Western Row, which extended to the
liquor store of W. GOOSTUnn, which was entirely de-
stroyed with most of the contents. Gnomon's loss
is $5000; insured for $lOOO.

COMILITFER ON ARBITRATION yur. OCTOREIL
F. R. EMIR"B.Peem, )kCsmwe, Urea 11.

Catty% Amami R. llrsm.

PITTSBVILGIi 31A.LCIEETS.
IRepsrted Speciarly for the Pittsburgh Clasetk.

1T1900006. Nowestriza 11, 1957.
FLOUR—there was moto activity yesterday, and prices

from loot hoods wore p,rtn; soh, oa wharf of 200blils down
riverextra at $4,80434,57; 80 do do at $1,75; SO dt, familydo
nt $4,95; 100do do at 15; and 56 and 23 do, whit° wheat, at
55 ,1205,51; from store, 50 bbls sniper at $4,50: 55 do extra
and famll7 do at $4,67 and $5,12.- 2) do extra at $1,15; 20 do
at $4,80; 140 do at $4,02; 60, 20, 75 and 100 do extra and
fanny do at $4,67 and 65,1t.

at scides of 9 loads at $12,15per too.
GRAM—eery little offorinz irdea of 100 bosh Oast at 30

from wharfand 200from store at 31.
POTATOES--a moderate sopply; salts of 100 bosh bads

at 35.
DUCKWIIEAT YLOVll—salsa of '3300 Ths In 55 0, seam at

$1,1219sack.

ROCHESTER. Nov.. 10.—Groat damage hoe been
done hero and farther up the Germ... Valley. At
Dement° eight dams.1 sir bridges were swept
away met night. The ricer is now very high and is
atilt rising. Numerous culverts on the New York
CentralRailrbad between here and Syracuse hove
been washed away, !The track is inundated in many
places and no trains,can pass.

ELNIT N. Y., Nov. In.—There is a great thwd.
Tho river at this place is very high and is rising
yet. Tho water rune over the New York & Erie
Railroad Bridge, and it is feared that the bridge will
give way every moment. The Railroad track at
earning is washed away and no trains eon pass.—
Corning is nearly sunk and some buildings have
gone down the riverr

Import■ by River
MONONOAILELA NAVIGATION COMPANY—a bbl.

.ppka, Dawson; 1 angina, Wallace: 10 bbLs apples, 1 do
cAI r. 7i bbl flour, 104 do whisky, 3 bra moving, Saslud/er:

sks rags, Weldirg 25 LULA flour, D Wallace; 3 bbls cur.
rants, IV Wallace: 110 bo s 'lack; big. core.
Darter IIMcNees 0 bbl. alder,Eckart; 4 aka apples, 3 ball. 1
firkin butter, owner.

NEW YORK, Not. tlO.--Large hunger meetings are
cow being held in Tompkins Square and the City
Ilan Park. No disthrhanee bas yet occurred among
those in attendance.

The police have shppressed all specch.making.—
Ptrong police force is present and one regiment i9

also held inreserve.

ITIIERLING per Forest Clty--40 Gbl. flour, Fet.ef;
eke potatoakowner; 5 pkg., 2 hardware, 0wnem1,.., 1empty MI,Rehab; 100kg. bsrimam .ey, Rhode. & T oner. 1.-
bells paper. Chadwick; 0 carboy, Irwin; 5 chimney tope,
Collins; 12 bbl.apples, owner; 51 bdls broom., slcCsarty.

CINCINNATI per Commerce-322aka reheat, 25 to, bane.
12 Gbds do, 41 LW. beef, 277 bble Dom, 105 Irgs do, 64 Ms
rag, 1 bbl -whisky. Clark tco; 402bg. wheat, Kennedy .0

CC 4 bbl. oil, Scott; 250 bide flour, Graham & Thorns, 50
We whisky, 25 docharcoal, Illack F Wunds, 50 bble
ky, Knox; 50 do do, Allen; 30 bide flour, owner; 30 d e, .10,
Gardner; 30 do tallow, VilLeou; 22 do do, Arnold; 43 GM.
whisky, 4 bile candle., 1 bbl rim. Coale.; 3 bills whisky,
Bingham: 2 cake wino, 31 Melo 0901., llehows01 ; Peace 3;

cm 450 bbl, flour, 31cItane AAnjetf MO do do, Liggett & 00;
117 eke wheat. Drown ft Kirkpatrick; 65 bbl. ale, 5d empty
Glds. Smith; 75 eke lemon, MCCLOdieIIS& co.

CINCINNATI by Gmnd Toek-7 Mal, 1 box hamcco.
owners; 32 rolls leather, 512 bog. Deed, Cord : 200111.1,1 flour,
Clark 51 co; 6 lobtlx,3 boa tobacco, owners.

Cnic.tuo, Nov. 10i—Mr. Williamson tho corres-
pondent of the St. Paul The, writing from Payutago
on tho 2.6111 says that a report hoereached there that
500 U. S. troops supposed to he a detatehment of
tho Utah oxpeditidn attacked and killed a large
party of Teetonvran Indians near the Missouri river.
Mr. Williamson is inclined to believe the report.

D TTOZI. 0., Nor. 10.—Some burglars entered the
grocery store of John ['watch, on Second street, in
this ity, about ten o'clock last night, and rehired
the sere of about $6OO, and then rot fire to theprom-
ises. The building with most of its contents was
entirely destroyed.

Import■by Railroad
PICr9DCRO11, Pr. W.dC. it. R.--. 109 basket.; other

lug, 3d buelt poreux', owner: 17 ski kegs, Stockton co;
pkgs wiro,k TOINIIOOIIII d 044 2 can 00111, 8 ilenill on; 20
bblo treat, ludo apples, 3do older, L Peterson; 7 do at to., I
do ader, 21 sitsoats, 25 bbl. apples, 111.1 q 106 do ppte.,
otepocc.4.B do pot.tnes,do; 10u ska flaxseed, Walt .nr; 77
sks barley,Kern; 210 bulb ear corn, 1101111 at i -b
floor, Simpson kNelson; 2 bbls older, J Craig; 10 bbli Sour,
Loyd It Black; 2do apples, Shriven It Dilworth; 3rd bush
barley, DeoM 15 sks potatoes, 51111er d Illeketeon; 14 bbl.
saltea. Bryce k co; 14 do copper, Payne It err, 150lige whcat.
Kennedy Itbra; IN blots egos, al mks dried frail. R.; 114
blot.apples. 0 ears bogs, 3do rattle, 27 blobs cider, 18 bgs
potatmes, 8 bbls butter, owner. 14 do, 12 do egg.,20 bbls
whisky, 11011 bush wheat, 300 bble flour, 024 bides, Clark

ro.

EXANSVILLZ, Nov. 10.—The steamer Northerner
sunkat Grand Chain, on Sunday evening, on her
downward trip. No lives were lost. Tho Fashion is
supposed to be at the wreck, as sho Gover due. Tim
river is rising rapidly at thispoint. The weather is
cool and pleasant.

New YORK, Nor. Io.—The eastern telegraph lines
arc down, and there is no prospect of repairing them
to-night. We are therefore unable to learn whether
tho liens yacht has been successful in obtaining the
Arabia steamer's package.

RIVER NEWS

Ths dears were fall sgaterday morning,. The whole le.
veefrom the Monongahela Bridge to the Paintwee ea sham
as If Ithad Leen swept. The Itstatathat had arrivedduring
Sunday and Monday, were prevented from unloading on
Monday by the driving rain, and the delightful weather of
yesterday morning set them ail at work. The 31elnotte,
iiteat West, Minerva,EgnomOrahaus, Comet City and Cons.
merge, which latter boat arrived on Monday night, were all
dischargingtheir cargos lo the Morning. and theresult was
such • scree of activity on the landingas we Lore not ho'
fore seen during the autumn; about 8000 barrels of doer
were rolled out upon the levee and that made some move-
ment. The Allegheny was touring out a Cued of water,
backlog op into the Monongahela. The coal boats were he-
ginningto run outagain, and Non thewhole the scene woe
one of considerable activity. Work on thenew plus of the
St Clair Street Shidge was suspended, no the flood COM,

down Inends form Oa temporarily to swamp all the exams
lions which have been made on the shore. The Emma Ora-
ham wont outas usual for Zancevllia.

Of all boat. Inthe world. the • dread Turk arrived Item
yeeterday, with 20ffilithls!Odour and other matter.. She
was lying In thebottom of the river at Cloverport • VIA
while. Many a grand revel hare the tithes held In her
cabins. Cut Neptune treatedher shamefully while Le hod
her In his dominions. Glen looke very much like the wreck
of the old Grand Turk that wee. It Is, however, only her
top work. thathang m disconsolately about Ler; and we
learn from the Captain that the madurwritere an going to
put her In tiptop water et once. `se was Dianna' in (i.e

Citizens,Western, Penns, Irinta and Delaware Motnel I
, ens-ance tompanim. The hull apnoeas to La perfectly
sound au-I whole, but otherwisethe swede the hands of wit-
Pitteburgh mechanic. upon her, when she will come ant
!waking like hero-Ifagain—aOrend Turk, Indeed.

The Conn:lndoor Perry went out yesterday after a pAitaCi
time nu getting a load. Success to goad Capt. Crown. The
Emma Orehesn left feat eventng The Clsevott la ire
Wheeling heatfar to-day and there'. on need of A 6-ltrt
than Capt. Murray's etvamer, with Ileraphlll in the office.

Wewe.a wlthpot our usual Cincinnati eschangsa lost
night

Ahalar, N.Y., Nor. 10.—Tao had breaks have
occurred in the canal near Palmyra and Newark. It
will take fire days to repair the damages.

Denton., Nor. 10.—C. k A. Ives, Fulton, Ohio,
private hookers, have suspended. Their assets are
said to too ample.

WILLIALOPORT, Nor. 10.—Tho Susquehanna river
at this point has risen ten teatrind is still rising.

Telegraphic Markets

NorFeak, NOT. W.—Calton market arm; :00bales meld:
Orleans middling 13)4; upland13. Flour firth; 10.000 bbls
meld. Wheat firm; '2',000 b 0 meld; Chicago Spring quote.
•IShifire; OhioredKij. Huron arm; sales of short ribbed
middka at 10c. ti nor ki4 lower. Whisky dull. thaw.'
Lill lower. Wes at n1i4,11. Tallow 9 1.“,i1e. Stocks closed
Emmet, Illinois Central bonds b 2 0 . Ventral :Si.% Head.
og 3.1.14; Cleveland & Toledo .1111scankic 311ssis-

-20.

PnrIADII-rtit.t, Nor lo.—Coffc< ,a very dull, and prl,tes
arodlooplur, email rat. of Itto at ttt,„in6lo%c. Snow sad
M,datttno arequhd. Clorat?and fa an It!?
Tbn Flour market Infan, with but little rxport demand;
rater Erna Ltda. standard brand. at $5,3734. and 300 Isbla.
fancy brands at Ilye Flour indultat 14.50,and Corn
Moat at $. 100 Intdi fl.trlay Malt ware toldat tr 1.10.
WlnatI. Intali demand at mt. and $1.304
1,.7.5 for white. F. 3 c courant:W. ;::.< Corn tow adraneed,
and at3t, bud, 01.1 yellow were add ulea '1 01 brub

,nthrruat Ft 11l In Provlsonts thetat. nothing .bduit.—
W111,1.y arils-at 21q1:-.• ,,!,iu bits,and 21 In blts.

n.O •,.. 10 —Flour utictlanced; ..1,1 at
115044.10 for alive:linoendehuire: rreeliita Ilght. NVliiiiky
otrady at 1.3!.4. There It change In other articl.... The
river la lama:in/try. The wratherii clear aielcool. Thera Is
no chance lb.mon., market. ra.c.baeg. on New York hi
4per mat. prernlarn mid dull nog. aro anchairge4;
head cold eit 1:i.3• not hll ,intrari, igirkors we not

Steamboat Regl+ter.
iIItHIVED-4easre./n. Ilrownselll, Luxerno, dK Colonel

Bayard Ellsatbeth, Porett City, Wheeling: C,A11,11e1,1. Cm-
daunt}, Oread Turk, do.

DEPARTED—Jclicrson, Crovenoville,Lu,roe, do. Colonel
Itrtnltionr, Nay 10 —1,1•or; sal,' lies/ I.hla ilosa:dstreet Its.ard

.
kllisbeth; ior,st CLty, Wheeling, Ilintut

and obi, at &..2.5 11 heat If-rev-Wes nod 'owe. lower Zanesville; CCM. I'l.rry,
11,1,A61.16 hat $1..21.1:‘,1.11. Vera: hue vor lify.t.73. - Whisk,

Ilurtton ZalresUnto Won foe Tetras; like others enlace dig:
carer,derive theirorigin from impuritiar in the Mood,
and frequently are very dificult to get rid of. The
only sure remedy for either of them I. Porter'. Span-
id. .Herr.,.. the magic blood corrector.

=II
Conitaerrial h4..0m, No. 51 Filth Street.

Laver Compleint.,-The only remedy o'er offered
Phbilr that hn.ne",trtriled to cure, when dlrwctlone

n, fullowed, Is 11. 1.ano's prerwred by rhurdng
• litteburgh. It Nis h...11 meenewl years heforo
nubile, and hno.h.eett all 1,1.10[1.1 of lb. Union
{Then a bern wed. it luut..d thenwnt triumphant 191,-
• and 4. actually .Iml,o out of tsw. all on.' medletne.,-- ,.
Ithas Leers tried end, tl;e diftrr.nt phaw. lletwris,
• has been t0...14.111.41y .I.llcar.u• In all.

ILlA,Purchowl-..houbl h..arpful to aak Lo. Da
CKLEDIIATLD LI VEIL PILL...nutnuisx-t.r..1by YIASNIT,,i
DIV'S.. of Ilthaburgh.I. Thor*. purrywting :
L.1.. W.rr 1. 111.. I.fom the turadl... Pr. 11•Lnni. gen.

Liver lilla..lnaIndtw1.br..t..1 S.rrutrug.. can tr.w. be
hod at all repretahi• drug •I'n . N•nwt Jeanine ultNersgf
Vv eiewolar,qt. n,•10,lawl•

STUFFED BIRDS, FeItNITCRE, Ar Arc-
110,—TH. (Welineeday)-afternoon. Illb Net., at 2

o'clock. at theTammerrlai fain Room, No N rath
will b cold five mans f!taffet Ihni•ui choice V.PIUM
AIKA and low poet linisteads. Materree., Dmidini, Tatar,
?fund*, Lonna,. Malwrany hair dot, Cook sal nth.'
FliArs, with • vavi.ty of Cnnfmtionary Fiaturs.i.
GU.* and Qurenevere, kr- tr. Ale, Om,. 11,ok and Pm-
per Caste cell M. DA V-0,. Anet.

ESTERAN .PAWNIH{OREItS SALE UP
WINTER CIATIIING 3.10ch6y Tue.lny.

h VII.$.l 1.1. at 10~c10..k A. M. and 2I'ull. adlho .44 At tho(2•Vr Oormr.rrial M... No.
$4 frithOre. hr artier I:.terts rary
OtatrusaTT stock at TalcuLle Int, Clahhag, voids Irt gtal
al,ho .34 a every Variety a Th...14T tumlTrfisti

Wahlcloth awl Ferny...out., lIPATICloth sud
C...a0rtmer..13..10.10a1s ruck and Prom 00g.t... Malt. and

rent, hettln, Nrl.t,Ellk sad
AV...Ve.y 11.ntlemoheShawl, l'h.rreatrAi, Itc-

nA l' 11 DA Anch

ULY 5.11.,ES AT SO Si FIFTH Si.,
lj Atthe Dew Oen:awn-Mal ;Nitre P.oonm l Ylffh
mreet, every week .lay,are beld,plthlle red, ofKteelt In all
eee,ety, salted ter the trade and renen mere. from e large
male • Lade eonatantly repteni.he..l with as enuehr,
men., that most lw ele.ml 14thwith.

At If/ a/clock, A. M.. Dry Getell End fem., article, reqll.

priming nearly everytllmit nee4.4 In the liner a perwmal duel
Camay tee; table cutlery, harder., cl,thtn; 1.,0te and
elmes, ladies wear. kr-

At't o'clock. r. N.. lotosellohlnn Ikltehrn fnrnitnre. new
ant oaeond hand, bed, and lad.llng, carin-ta. elrgant Iron
Ilona Clgua rata, ran, cooking utengla, Gr.

At 1 oViark. P. M.. fancy artlclre. matrlara. dark,'jewel-
ry. luoalrall islatrurnenta, ,run, clothing, dry grarda, laart•
and Irarks, onstlonery. lc. I. )1. I,A VI, Anct'r

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair

To GIVEA*TIT:ST AGM

FALL tiiieralt TRADE

L.-PAII.N.I3I3TOCEIIIO.;Late onkel Ltrm of ILA.Pettrieetook ACb ar re to
&0..

w?aor_.EsAmar. -nratm-G-L6T3. -
No. 00, corner Wood and Fourth Sleet.,PITTSBUEGM PEN. A.

TILE SUBSCRIBERS RAVE JUST RE-
tyrned from thefiontern nitlm with on extontiresnook

which If now offered to the tr.wle. conr:ttingor
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS.
DYE STUFFS,

TURPENTINE,
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.
{Thick, togetherwith theiralrealylarge stock, comprises

ono of the most extensive end
Best Assortments in the Country.

Theirarrangements for supplying
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

Many quality aro ouch sa to avablo thorn to sell VERY
CIIEAP.

♦}Country and City 31excliantrianil the Trade generally
alt Invited to -an examination or°. Work and prices before
porelmslugelsewhere.

FAILVESTOCH & CO.,
•cl.i:daw3mT No. CO, cor. Woolend Fourth &mots

lirgular Z•tramtrs.
Monongahela River 11. S. .141all Packets.
STEAMER TELEORp ,II, STEAMER JEFFERSON,

Cnor. J. G. WoooWit.n. . Ckrr. Gwyn Camik.
TILE ABOVE NEM, STEAMERS ARE
1_ nowrunnin. regularly. Morning floats !once PlM-

burgh at S o'clgock A. M.. and Evening Boats at 6
oclock P. M. for 21.1ioexport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-
helaCay, Hollovernon,.Fayette City, Greenfield, Cnlifonda
and lirowinville, there gonuoctingwith flack. and Coach.
for Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waynesburg,
Carmichaeltown and Jr Bretton.

Pawn/Wm ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meedennd vtnio-room. on boat. Richton,—
Roun returning front Irownwille Iraniat li o'clock in the
morningand:110 theevening. For further InformatLon en-
gun/• at the Office, Wharf Ihnit, at the foot of Grant nn yet.

O.REGULAR . W. SWINDLER. Acta...

REGULAR TUESDAY I'ACK-.l dEsstEr FOR ZANESVILLIL—The fine new
neamer 149131 A GRAHAM, Capt. Mora°. Arras. will leave
for the more and J111,010 ,11110port. EVERYTUESDAY.,
or 4 o ciork P. N. for freight or pump, apply CD

or!? FLACK, BARNESCO.. AO..

FOR. ARIETTA AND ZANES-LovILLE—Thn noirand beautiful 'Cramer
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Bump. will loovo fur
and all Intermediateporta, EVERT SATURDAY, at 3 r.
For !might or mango applr or board or to

orid FLACK, BARNES hCO, Agto.
tp, ULAR TRI-W EEK LY
AN wilt:Ku-No PACECET.The pa,
srugou strainer eIIEVOIT, Captain .1.Murray, all leave
Cr this above and all interoodinto ports on .Slontlaya,
Wednasilaya and Fridays. For(might or passar,apply Ott
Erman', or 1.3• .

arta W B. WREELER, Apar, No. G Woad et.

F"'tIEELING.—TherAnieuerliadtFOREST CITY, Capt. 11. WAY.will leave
fur theabove awl all lutermodlate latalluirs on Tue.:lays,
Thursday' , rod Saturdays, at luu'clack A. M. F, (might
ur tutungo apply en Warrior t..

FLACK. BARNES CO. Ag'ts.
ocRJ No. 57 Water St.

REGULAR MEMPIHS PACK-tomEr—Tlia atoamPr, COM
MODURE PERKY. Capt. lorry Brown, will Kota° for the
atmr and all intermediate ports. Forfrolglit or paarage
apply ou Lawn! ta

ocln A. 0. MetriltEW, Agt., Ea ITator at.

gaobbille,
OR RAstiviLLE—The elegantlag
steamer FANNY MIN, Capt. W. IV.

Martin. will ;introfor thealrre Rini 41 lntzrniediate von,
on WEDNESDAY, 1110104 ,at 1U t. kr, 'reight or via-
•snr apply 60 bi_ard or to

nold
- MACH. 1111INES CO.. Agta.

voR sAstirILLE--Tie ele-
gaol fosiganss, OLANP. Cropt

Itobvrt Urorry, win lesvo for Oho Lt.'s owl toter= ode
porta ono THIS DAY, Nov. :lON at 4v. lc. For freight
pasorograpply board or to
00-3 I FLACK. HIRNES d CO.. Agents.

-7.1. 'Louts, fir
OR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK-arilaw,F?lm lin. or., storano, J. W lIAILSLAN,

Copt. NI Lisysortit lonvo for thu atore aot all inter,
mediate r•Fts' on TIIIS DAY. tie: MA Inst. For passage
or freight spplyon Wirt or to

no 3 FLACK. KARNES Agents.

FUR Si. LOUIS. DUBUQUE &
KEOKCK.—Tbra Arrant ...ratter LA

Cart John lk•rinary; Clerk. Jam,. M. 1. nr-
rtlfr,.111 lean, f,rtbe above sod dl Initmedirato ports eta
THIS DAT. !I tb, at 10 o'cluck. For ft,ight p*.dag.
.vpir 11.,rang or tp oral FLACK. BARKs. r, Cn. AZ..

FOR`4T. LO.O I S.—The fine new
....snwr ...flit WILLIAM WALLACE.

Capt. 11 Carnikt.3l,.. rill learn for the 41,11.
crrltintat. tut, ol KDSESDAY th4511.i.h. Fur fteight

apply unLard or to
FLACK. 11AILNESA CO. Agent,.

rol, ST. LOUIS.—The
N 1101.111:9. Cape Kennedy'.

~111,ny. nl..renod sll InJermrdlau
Y. Nov.mber 110. Fnr tr.lgb t poware oubof.xl

FLACK.Il• UNE., a CO.

FORST. LOUIS AND EOKL'a--At_4-olegant CAMBRIMF,
Gel_ Eiljeln. grill leave Ort toe alovo at.,l nil ictier7=t.
r,rto,•” THIS (SAT al* i [net.

c,27 FLACK, BARNES CV.. Agent...

Otnrinnatt, Sc

FOlt CINCINNATI—'I"he splen-
did .I..re, )II.NF.I{VA, Capt. lter•len.

trilllete.r th..alroe ...I ell Intelmediate ports,lll LI,
DAY, in, . at 1 C V. 1,...r freight er pule, apply en
1....t,1 et 1.. .. V.I.ACIi. lIAIISCIa CO. Agte.,

n..1.. Ne.r: Wateretre. t.

j~wiz CINCINNATI s LOUIS.
v[1.1.?.--The...yr awe rt, Amer

11::A V. ta{t t)Lnp..lll if4Ta tnr
Aenbort. an.l all iutermniliate Tlll3 ttlY,

tt, fr• nniy olonriort.,
FLACK, BAIINEr.:& tl., A,nta.

FOR CINCINNATI.—Tho tinelffiatiew rtrnmer MARY K. (IRO. Ounp.
bell. Imve G,r Ilsn311,av0 a. 1 ,1 nll into-nirdn•to par,g on
THIS DAY, Nur. Ilth, irelell or panotge apply on
U.-Ardorr, oc:11) MACK. BA I:\}:3 L Cl,.ALonti.

flan 'Or!rano, Cr
VOR IE3IPIIIS AND NEW ljzar. A.ORLEANS.,--The splendid news steamer
J. S. PRINGLE, Cent. William Nickell,Arlllll,

above and all IntnAtielliateports, int THURSDAY, rah n
at lo A*,•lcs.k, A. M. For freight or passaire Applyon board

tis FLACK, BARNES Ot. Agents.

'ENO It MEMPHIS & NEW Olt-iglato,x LEANS—The vieudid ...att.STEDUCE
DECATUR. Oartliulloy. Lear° gw tho slave and I
Internaedlato ponrion 'TUB DAY, Nov. Farfrelght
or paalgo apply on honed or to

e'S. FLACK. BARNES CO., Azta.
1- 4.1011 NEW O.HLEAN,S.-Tho
j 2 elegant ateamer "ALMA.. Capt.

will Dare for theoboe* and all Intermorhala
THIS DAY the
err FLACK, BARNES A CO., AO.

iloutobittr, fir
11POR LOIIISTILLE.—The splen-

did otearnor ''POTONIAC.," Copt. Harry,
will DAY., fqr thoohm, nod all Intorno"lnto
DAY, IIth Inns.0110 o'clock A. 01 For ponagomud !knight
apply on boltrtl or to (nos) FLACK, BARNESLCD, MD.

FOIL 17017ISVILLE.—The finolattsummer cLwroN. Thos. Doe, Master:
.111 lease for the above ntol ell latoroamllato ports tat
Tills DAN, the 11thInst., at 10 o'clock, a. 0. Forlfrelght
or *asps splay on hoard or to

cc.% FLACK, BARNES di CO.Aga,

City and Countyof Philadelphia, Ina.
InnCoynOnlTlL&Lin or P.NITLVAntd.

TO JAMES NICIIOLSON, Adminiatratgr
de bonts nano! the cstuto of John Nicholson, deceased,

grectLop Wocommand you, no before, that laying nctdo all
businessand osmoses whatsoever, you be sod appear, In your
proper persou; before the Honorable, the Judgeaofour Or-

ofOctober. A. D..1037 at 10 o'clock, of the tortiniant, to show
canes why security th'ould notbe tutored in such amount es

the Court may direct for thefaithful performance of yonr
dutiesos Administrator aforeasid, and further to 4111Ju the
order of the Court in the premises, to., obit hereoffail not,
under penalty of one hundredpound.

Witness OSWALD THOMPSON. F.vouirti, at Philadelphia,
tho 55th day of September. In the year of Our Lord, ono

•thousand eight-hundred mid fifty sow..
se3lberal2md W. JACKOON,Dop. CI irk. O.0.

BALAN E SHEET OF Tlt bIER-
MUNI'S AND NANDFACT.DRERT DANK, on tho

tooroing of November id, and av vabroltted to tho Stock-
holder., November td, 1857.

LIAR C ITIES TO STOCHIIOLDERs.
Capital Stock $000.0C)0 (0

Coatßivet Fa 4....
Pcoiltasix mouthy..

Lena Espente•.. ...
Unclaimed Dividend

MEE
$163,652 36

6,333 31- 177,613 45
• 672 50

LIABILITIES JO
Dos other pude, kaqs. it•
Due Depaatore
Due Commotor.lth;
Notes InCireehalon.

lEEE

100,214 W.
.. 11,000 co.
.. 240,400.00

0520,175 23

I,I,ILX* 31
==!

Dillsand Notes Discounted 9750,933 91
•Bondsend 7,100 00

Banking llentse end Real Estate 33,095 SO
Due by good Danko end Bankers 69,337 92
Notes of other Banks 4,809 0)

Coln In'PAWL. 32,012 82
Overdraft of O'Connor, Dro. tCo, for which

we hold Promissory Notes, Doods, Stocks and
Heed Estate, nominal vane, $216,000 158,174 10

Protected Checks, whichere 22,448 77
finspenenAcconnt • 12,889 33,•

sian,too.ai
This Dankmade a dividend of Eva percent. in Men and:

Threo per cent. to Ncrrembar, besides adding $10,134 88 to
the OintingentFund.

Icertify that theforegoing statement of the condition of
the Merchants and Slsclutheturere Bank of Pittsburgh IS
Joeland tone, to the Deftduty knowledgeand belief.

W. 11. DENNY,- Caeltter.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 3, 1851.--no7:llrd

ICEcREA.AI. & OYSTERRoolklB..

RKNOX it CO. nunounee to their friends
eand thepublle that their Dooms aro nowopen for

Me season, withthe view of serving
' MYERS COOKED IN Y.NENT STYLE:_ ,•

• TEAS, COPSE AND 0110001,ATM
ICE CREAM, FIGHTS, Ad, to.

Their arranomentslama veleta' regard to the seem:mo-
deller,ofLadles as well Le Gentlemen.. Calls may be made
at any hoar duringthe day and evening to 1.1.r. r. ocleGm

. • gatiandCapS.
IrAMEEMUSONILDWittOiIiIIghis
tr-• 14116100 iir.Gentleonke
Morin&aipkDraw.o.ll.,Rifts'Mt;
fiall Ustipf.vli..Planter; dripartc4
YogleeimaANlgnmeashmo4l,o4o4.,WV,"l*
,seratatlmpoluaiMmatei=ahVmm4*%'lialisaflielfo2llW3lo#V ' ,MUUMWWWW'

1857;• .• -FA L. •TR
• -.7,

B. A. PAH.NE •
cortNarax WOOD AND 81R,4 1.17,..Z%ifitz.:1,7'' • :

Pitt s b gh4 '•• 4;14
IBLPORTED.9 AND DEALERS INC 1:

• •

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, ' I -I:.,_‘l°P*ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, • • GLA •
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, • PERF !I 3' Y; !:
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, 'PAT ItLIEDICENES..
WHALE OIL, SPICES, • lIRG. STRUMENTS_

M./L2sTIMPACTURERS Cor•

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AN
.

Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in Pankagea of 25, 50 NO, qOO, •300 %adt SQQ'•
pounds, which vre guaranteeto beSTRICTLY PURE. FULL IVEIGPY4 and not 67 motrot ammo cid *tar,

• -

Haringresident pennon In Nese York and Yhiladelphis to take advantages oral! e !be znAttet,R. esibied
to soli for amtbor to prompt time Medina, on ss favorable terms as Enatern- Jobbing •• • • •

airß. A. FAUN IDTOCK'S TERNIMGE furnished alth English,French, German s d Spaßlala
acaStd...3mF . .

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

FALL AND

No. 25 Fifth Street
ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF

tractire ertocksof

IMPORTED AND AMER] )DS.
TO BE FOUND TN-TH.In

Their assortment of DRESS GOODS, of mono than ONE 111
SILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAII
A fall stook of IMmbroiderioe, Laces and

T'rimini rage, 'Hosieryand Gloves, C
Linenand 3itoneo-keeping Goo

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRI
gristly [amused Choirash

SILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADLE:
They are counclutof being enabled to offer treater Lai

412-31archuts from all sections areulicited to ma Kew Ot
buyer in theEast. on2lolstr3mle

—.:ttrisint •

MM:F.It'U;-;ta;
t;T;,oak

A LEI.

.titila4llllll%
red from tiiir'iv•Allm
A. A. MASON • 00.

' JAMES M'CANDLESS 5T.'.00.---
109 Wood Street,-Pittsburgh,_l2/4.:=. '

---

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FOREIGNDOMESTIC

DRY GOO DS,
~ ...vv-(1.71,,,1) REsp

t. rn E nCT,5,l.7..,Leyiy. ANNOUNCEiTO THEIR,NUMEROUS .P,A.TONCLND
COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO TEE FALL AND WI TEE TRADi'.. :'

HAVINOHAD A BUYER IN EUROPE DURINGITHE LATE SEASON.
WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER MERCHANTS ADVANTAGES wars° now _-

I)Irt Ir. rr IMPORTATIONS BY 0, IRSIOLVIIIS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR-TEE S.4LE,OE

IrLTLLERTON'S CELETIRATED DLRRED

•FALL OF 185
NEW GOODS OPENING D ILY.

5. M. BITRCEIF
RECCE-MOB TO BERNIEt BERCI:MELD,.

11AS NO tr '0 PEN A FIZESII 5T01.71. OP

FALL A N D WINTER GOODS,
. .

. .

•

IE CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS, to
whichhe ineitas the specialattention atlas Ladles. His stock comprises In pan

Rich 13ayadereBilks, someas low as 02340. . .

Robe ..A.'Quells, IrishPoplins, Printed Merin— os.
Printed WoolEeLiunes,Frenoh Merinos, from auction.

StellaShalwle, Chenille Shawl
PluShBordered Shawls, _Brocha, Longand Square Shawls.

Embroideries, a fullassortment. ,

CASSIIVEHLS, anda great varietyof Goods for Nlen and Hoye' weir. 1-
Sta.A full nook of DOttEbTIC thiuticonstantly on band at low prices.

EDWARD T. MEGRA,W,
WHOLESALE DEALER Hs;

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
.V 0 . 241 LTR ERTY .STREET, READ OF Tr6O,D, ' ' - . • '

. P=SBITRG-33., PV...112.T.A....

OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESHAND WELL ASSORTED STOOK, pur-
chased from Importersand 11...nrantorera, ansonget which are thefullovringfavorite brands:

.W. 11. Grant', A. No. 1 5s Tobacco, . . ..

Kcime, Rclioson b Co.'Tobacco, .

F.,32.•da Tinward's Tobacco, . .
.. . .

Grant'sPound Lump.Carendleb, '
' Hazard and Railroad Braude, ,... . _ • •

200 Caddy Bosco Half Pound Lump.
r•IGARS! MGARS!I.OIO4RSII!

oisrE, iviLta_acaNT A_ssomt.rmap- nit.4.143::i8c.. '
All of which no offer to the trade at prim which cannot fail to piroro lIE!E=I3

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS_
Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately BrledUp.lyk

ARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING;,.,-',-
!O Bs 1“D TIMYELLOW FIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS',

CHINA AND QUEENSWAI3.I6I. OTORI
IST Pi 1(.3. 33

122 Wood Eft-root, Pittsburei:vv-,,,i,EcßEa:motthc ,detontL enetioninoSzri:Ati.o..fiuir 4i !cp: , hotel keepersl
logmad Toilet Wars, WhimVitriflod, iron-Stone Tedal• Wore, expressly for

rted Rxo
thumbingi

acul Gold Band French and English CIIINA to setts or mparate pieces. Also • choiox
Waiters, Forks and Spoor, plated on German Silesu Tumblers, Gaiety/diGloom&

self:Awl

Penna.;
• d counsu moramate brier
.mprising Mgt. Omit*YtaMuto botelgevert d.weriptionof White
token= of;Alb%.Cetleryaudl'ae
supetior quality,alTat low miaow

„The Theory of Cooking' by; Gas '--
-..

Is now firmly established, and we canrefbr for the froth. of tho..ebove to
many of the most sterling and reliable Ladies and

Gentlemen in Pittsburgh.

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVE-',-- ,:f.:4;
IS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and gives entire entiefeetion.in Eva' beta:47-To thePretwitt, the Chentirt.the/Dirltr, toall Oyster Saloon:,Restaurants, blips; MIMS, 'ROW. 00,,kettglittn• well les /Went..FatnatesItto fAtod indisttetedble whenonce tried. Its cost Is trilling. -ft reqtdrenbritTittiArootaare is ready Ina moment. The fuelis not expensive. Itproduces no moko, oo snot, no dirt, and will cook glibtki2.ll:alperfectly. All these things W. 3 still gust-ante',

. ... , . .

... ...
It mnybe mod on any table, rtand or ebelflo my room or story, nod trill be furtdabotilnintydunordit from $4,2.5i tbe

price of a SingleEarner Stand, to $75,00, for an Ent., Ilalsogony Stand with Son Stov. coopletr, nrltles trild bienniagentornament to anygentleman'sdining room.
Pte... call And Investigate,at LAFAYETTE lIALL, eneond froariroonsikErrr. or 14.311i16DSTEM=
Wm. Tin, Secretary.

- - sol4-dly . GAS COOKING STO.VP. COMPANY::_ ...

w. cuIL
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE ITATER-PROOP

CEMENT R 00-17 F riN'L -G7
I.3S3R.I.C.TasT 8t 30M31\1-6 ON, Pr.opFiertiris

„

`

.

.AARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PITP ONAT'TiTESHOATESTNOTICE
theabove Elnetic Piro and Watec ,troof Cement Roofing, It !ming thoonly article yet Ineentelthatlq*nceedilPYmatt tho actionat theettutorpherc Inevery rt oto.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATERA'RCOF, . .
And In point ofduraldlity, Ivo balm ItNepal, Ifnotsuperior, toany ItetallloRand wei:aut puift oho:Mi.OW Tha

Tun Ironor ShingleRoof., It making uo difference holtflat or steep theroof may be. Thls,
ltoonng trarnuoted topnrreas above romosented.. We drlllyntit an foe'

SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE,,(ERE PJXT SQUARE.)
apply it croonTin andiron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PRE. SQUARE, being onactotpt of. its"durabell gee

clentpeat paint !lateenbowed. . .• , .
ce_We invite all who mebuilding,and also those who wish theirRoom Repaired,tocall itMir ofilen;l3327,ird Jute{

nd examinesampl...and ..tiarythannelves in regard to the durability sod prmetimblittrofthis Itoofing...
.1. O. PERRIN. ) P=RIN 't,jOLCIISON, ,' .',

S. A. JOHNSON, '. ' No. dal Third rtreet, imbiettuWood and.Elmitldiel
W3l. JOHNSON. .) " Pittaborgb,,kettm.l -''

1 hlO.. mado to chemical examinationof trome Epee/teensof W. E. CHILDS*, CO'S ROOSTNG, lanat sisroilha‘then-
-411it.11 of whkh areas follow.:

let. The materiol Incompounded goal to 'remain pliable for a groatlsugth ollime. ' .
2d. Th e coroiatency isnotreadily influenced by the temPendurt. consoquently It would notboilable tiimelt Wallaoftfro..rooflr. Summer, orcrack in Winter, 1.e. extremes of naturalhestand cold would 'not Injure it.
3d. The componitionis notReid but slightly alkaline. Itwould notdestroy the camas., but on the contrary protect

It Prom the action ofthe weather. ... _ .

4th. It is Wator Proof, and toe tarp extentFire-Proof; that Is, sparks an flre brand. 1411114 t mass Itcould not La-
flame It. In myopinion toot to roofwill loot for yearstrod on carefully and recel lne promptathmtion... ~• :- .., .t, '

Re.pectfully, - ' O.OP/I M. LOCKE, ChsLlit,
Lsbaratory N 124 Walnutsttecti Cincdturd/..044 ,

-

CX..a2MAH .1 is= itcritas. Tai4s:,,Tik.fii,lltr.,,-7.. 1:1
I tune examined W. E. Conan 4 Cg'S Elastie Piroand Water•Proar Cement Roo ,sada far asI. cm judp,coosidee-

It.a good Invention. andant smiling to inrure buildings thus protected Imon the e tar= as Iimam thaw:mad iddr.l
metal. otpla ydawIt [BI6-xed] /NO. S. LAW, Agt. Ine:Ckb,Lottdcat sod . , .. .. ..

Flexible, Fire and Water-Pr of Roofbag, '

.AJDAILR & 43R ANT, Proprio ore.
No. 57 Water Street,Pittsburgh, and P. Peteran's, Allegheny.

rrELIS ISAN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY °IDLE, IN ICE MARKET. It is —usewi
extendrely in Now Yorkand Plilledelphia.,and h'trell approved It la anal!. ale too:stuns 1".

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses,Bridges, Stetunboa and. Railroad Oat& - t.
Itwill last longer than.1/clank Bootingor Ehlogies,and resists the verlona gee of dbugseessellthie tifoeSoilry

cold, heat or damp. ItsprincipalIngredientla of en extraordinary acute nature, •d It 1111Ter iOOlllll thtg elasticity. it
can IsxadilyappNed to all kinds err pore. Oat or steep, old ornew, on Non, tln or .Itnett net melttowarm erestio
er, ortrack in cold,and it le not Injured by being trumped upon. •

It is Both Fire and Water' •• f.
Illt.rorfarther Information, apply to tkary.oprletors

TRANSPORTATIQ, 1857;
CAPACITY ONE HIINDRED.TONS DAiLY. - _i:.•-,,,q''"

EESEIII LLOYD ,St- CO.. ,
.‘-.,ate"

(sucesseous TO LLOYD KitasoN.o

HbAVINGMADE EXTENSIVE 'PREPAILATIONS THIS WINTER, are rkoorgreportxl
hapto do •hariumby .

-1.33mq-zsrs-nzr...v... o.A..isr.a.r.. A..1\11, ILAS-LR0.A.D.:,:4,-;,...,
..

Through to and from the Eastern ClUta. Wean acme our !Heade and all those._•11!5•Isol -to patroallso the PentmeontiPL.
andllallroad;that no ludas ^aill bo quad to candor moral aatlafectiOn to q.l/IPPEMSOF,I4Ba6S AND WrAMOI
PREIOLIT. -^ :1 ,,1"'•

TheAvoidance of the Inclined-Planes onthe AlloghetiiPtiTtsitRairogd s., ~ •,,.- . fT,7,3,
Willgive Increaeod despatch to the Unmade:don of height. Wee PennStreet, at tio*lal taidn. • .....,:,'^',..

-

yoaLlyd rZ, • . L LOYD & 'OO.-'
~...

1857. OANAL NAVIGATION • ~.-4-1,857'
IcraEmna BOAT

ViaPennarlyantw.,canal and Railroad:..
CapacityTwo Thousand VimPer Month Each Way. . "1:

OUR FACILITIES,fOR VEANSP,ORTATiON HAVE BEEN LARGELY.INOREAB-
-durleethe peat Winterand ws clui now offerrhillAPPSll.sthe superioradman. cf.& DOLIIILIMAIITIME

to sad from Pittsburgh,Phlladela. and Bolttouire: One bete[ eorupoeedeutireltof POBTABLI32IOI.IW tlYe
transhipment is required• hleertssondiag•PrelehtWour Llne ensrely upon Itobd put !ban&vtat'N#.
gir,,,g sad despatch. .WMIEIIOI7BE, CLLNAL 14812fiteontee of Ll4atyand Waragrattiti:

feWelyd •

TIRGREATEST MATClll4Abilitit
TUE WORLD!

A TORTIINE notMITAIIMAIL TNFZIMMIT.,
• 'THOMLIF PATENTKAM VA.l7ll:lofff

Isa simlyple, cheep sua perfect Match iffeber.- - TheMachine
costive$11.6s Is driven bead. mad-will taste the' Go.
bateof the manufactorer, abort tlam Where gad
wad Is tobebad reedit: It

by
trusterfellyreams the cost.

4Zlptererelcenardper Alschloo ptielleges ere offered for
, male et a moderate pee. For particulars, cell etGAZETTE
.001.1NTING ROM Fifthefreet. . -jel7krlßFT,

Gas.kaora adapt pub-- '-

IT'.4I:I•TY Pl;Crlto
MILE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER.

TIES of OenAwn'eatehome
Imo dews made them • Semitethrmans
bettmonfnlnntinettalt 041. Maul Onnpanies p.. Nor 1.in with0001, orderer!'pry pirgeogrtrobni witha •

ItOSIN lelttlll/heel/mitail didea end ethaa eab.
dance&and Veldt ateuse, Gas.

The grater original wetor the opperaturfor the Nettle*
Wars °trod taatogrther',lrtthlhpattepdoaradcoortar=ltheaftko' Ity,it • • U.of

• • •

'APtiutag
sonar

uhrithlatompalrifilihic • • ehke•
011.

5:00/3e1 orra/ONW.lirll “Artrjorlt. • /IPA.otittriattialift
.All/gCnoa,and_horrybats ebi. • e/-a-fz
Ira= strikekhliA •

/-•

,
- ea'l%,7loft,r4" lu'dioettifeW

JUST 'ILEVEIVEtr,
20111tesAltifballenefectosid Tobetioo

Tbe bergest watrobat of Conand Tobecoo offerie
fb WA 'fit/ lifr.iV.r "lntir dB "le,"

8
oc&tf cor-SiitebdoirrtilaaKedaller'

QIINDRIBS..--vcasaßewrsz, 3
Otomm ;

.trZthatbai; tl 1,

maw bi,s!,-*s-praimetr#44:stiiia IT-1N • 14:17:-Ati 1114elit
'nor- MO a

0
1.-1

=EI


